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ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertlsemeiitsare publishedat the rate of one

dollar (n-r -inuare for one insertion and flftycenta
nersquare for each subsequent insertion.

Bates by the year or for six or three months are
low a nit uniform, and willhe furnished on appu-
°

Le«al and Official Advertising persquare. three
times or less. $2 00; each subsequent insertions
ceuts per suuare.

_ .
Local notices tencents per linefor onei nsertion.

fiVe cents perlineforeacnsubsequentconseoutive
Obituary notices over five lineß, ten cents per

line. Simpleannouncemente ofbirths, marriages
atxl deaths willbe inserted free.

Business Cards, five lines or less $5.00 per year
over five lines, at the regular rates of advertising

Nolocalinsertedforless than 75 cis. per issue.

JOB PRINTING.

The Job department or the PRESS IS complete
and affords facilities for doing the best class ot

work. PARTICULAR ATTBNTION PAID TO Law
P

No paper willbe discontinued until arrearages
are paid, except at the option ofthe publisher.

Papers sent out ofthe county must be paid ror

in advance.

49-N0 advertisements will be accepted at leas
than the price for fifteen words.

Religious notices free.

"REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

TO THE REPUBLICAN ELECTORSOF PENN-
SYLVANIA:
I a n direotel by the Republican State Com-

mittee to announce that the Republicans of
Pennsylvania, by their duly chosen representa-
tives, will meet in convention at the Opera
House in the city of Harrisbnrg, on Wednesday,
April 6, 1904, at ten thirty o'clock a. m., for the
ourpose of nonvnating candidates for the follow-
ing offices, to-Adt:

Oae person for the office of Judge of the Su-
preme Court.

Thirty-four persons, two at large, for presiden-
t ial electors, and,

To elect tour delegates and four alternates at
I arise to the Republican National Convention
to ba held ill Chicago, on June 21, 1904, also

For the transaction ofsuch othter business as
may be presented.

In accordance with the rules governing the
organization, the representation in the State
Oonventiou willbe based on the vote polled at

the last presidential election: Under the rules
each legislative district is entitled to one dele-
gate from every two thousand votes cast for
presidential electors in 1900, and additional dele-
gauM ir every fraction of two thousand votes
polled inexcess of one thousand.

By order ofthe Republican State Committee.
BOIES PENROSE, Chairman.

W. R. ANDREWS, Secretary.

EDITORIAL FLENTION.

The demand for the removal of
Fourth Assistant Postmaster Gen-
eral Uristow has not been heard
lately.

Mr. Bryan seems to be willing to

take anything except advice. And

yet he claims to be in favor of reci-
procity.

The great question whether Gov-
ernor Odell or Senator Piatt is
\u25a0"Boss" in New York seems to fill
the Democratic camp with trouble.

Itis reported that Ilobson will
sue the Mikado of Japan for in-
fringement, as he had taken out a

patent on his failure, in corking
harbors.

The Czar has abolished his
censor of news and the Mikado has
established one. The formerjsays
he has nothing to conceal. The
latter has nothing that he wants to

tell?just at present.

The President is in a hurry to
begin work on the Panama Canal,
but the Republic of Colombia has
eued the French Panama Canal
Company and enjoined it against
transferring the property.

Senator Tillman says that a
farmer is a man that works with
his hands and an agriculturist is a
man who works with his mouth.
Ifanybody ever knew Senator Till-
man to work with his hands, he
will please stand up and be count-

ed.

The punishment of postal frauds
ought to help the Republican party.
?Our postal department is the great-
est organization in the world; hav-
ing grown from 75 postofllces in
Franklin's time, to 76,000 now,
and from 300 employes to 250,000.
The percentage of fraud is amazing-
ly small.

The President's protest against
race suicide seems to be effective.
A Washington man named Winne-
berger who weigusouly 115 pounds
is the father of four sets of twins
and one set of quadruplets?twelve
babies in all. The President will
no doubt shove him into the Census
Office on a good salary.

"Everybody's magazine" calls
aloud for a parcels-post and says
its coming is only a question of a

hort time. Why should the
inerican people be tryannized

ver by four express companies
ueh insist on monopolizing the
rying business? We ought to
*ble to send ten or twenty

ds by mail, as the Germans,
.sh, French and many other
es do.
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InflnenclDK n Uoelnlon.

An old treasury department official
tells how the late Judge Gray decided
out.' of the earliest customs classifica-
tion cases to come before the supreme
court of the United States. The article
under consideration was a preparation

of fish which had been assessed for
duty as a sauce. The inferior courts
had given conflicting opinions as to
whether it really was a sauce, and by

I the time the issue reached the dignified

supreme court the decisions either way
j were voluminous enough to confuse the

most clear headed jurist.
J ridge Gray examined the article, ac-

cording to the Philadelphia Ledger, but
could not make up his mind. His col-
league's were equally undecided. When
things came to a standstill it occurred
to Judge Gray that a housewife would
probably be better qualified to decide a

matter of this kind. He took a sample

of the article home to Mrs. Gray.
"Nonsense; that's no sauce: it's fish!"

she said, and the next day the supreme
court of the United States solemnly de-
cided the article was not a sauce.

Wc Are All "Joint Folk*."

"My boy," said a man of the state
of Texas to his son, who was starting

out for a career In an eastern city?-
"my boy, let me tell you something

which may be of help to you. You get

up there, and you may see a heap of
people wli> have got more money than
you have, a heap of people who have
got more brains than you have and

more success. Some of them may even

be better looking than you are. Don't
you worry about that, and don't you
be scared by anybody. Whenever you
meet a man who allows he's your su-
perior you just look at him and say to
yourself, 'After all, you're just folks.'
You want to remember for yourself,
too, that you're Just folks. My boy,

after you have lived as long as I have
and have knocked around the world
you will come to see that that's all any
one of us is?Just folks."?Field and
Stream.

gpraklnK of Grain.

In the United States when one speaks
of "corn," maize is always meant. In
England "corn" is applied to all cere-
als, especially wheat. In Scotland
"corn" means oats. Germans use the
word In the same sense as the Eng-

lish. Carlyle, being a Scotchman, in
writing of Frederick the Great allows
himself to refer frequently to Fred-
erick's "meal carts," when, strictly
Bpeaking, he should have said "grain

carts." What the bread of Frederick's
soldiers was made of was wheat and
rye, not "corn" In the restricted Scotch
sense. In Scotland a "cornfield" is
only a field of oats. Jamleson remarks
that the term "corn" in northern Eu-
rope is used to denote that species of
the grain most in use in any particular
region. Hence In Sweden and Iceland
the term denotes barley.

THE LADIES favor painting their
churches, and therefore we urge every
Minister to remember we give a liberal
quantity of the Longman & Martinez
Paint toward the painting.

Wears and covers iike gold.
Don't pay 81.50 a gallon for Linseed

Oil (worth GO cents) which you do when
you buy other paints in a can with a
paint label on it.

8 & G make 14, therefore when you
want fourteen gallons of paint, buy only
eight of L. & M., and mix six gallons
pure Linseed Oil with it.and thus get
paint at leas than $1.20 per gallon.

Many houses are well painted with
four gallons of L. & M., and three gal-
lons of Linseed Oil mixed therewith.

These Celebiatad Paints are sold by
Flarry S. Lloyd.

Inflammatory Rheumatißm Cured.

William Shaffer, a brakeman, of
Dennison, Ohio, was confined to his bed
for several weeks with inflammatory
rheumatism. "I used many remedies,"
he says."Finally I sent to McCaw's
drug store for a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, at which time I was unable
to use hand or foot, and in one week's
time was able togo to work as happy as

a clam." For sale by L. Taggait.

The greatest success is to be able to
serve.

A Favorite Bemedy for Babies.

Its pleasant taste and prompt cures
have made Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
a favorite with the mothers ofsmall child-
ren. It quickly cures their coughs and
colds and prevents any danger of pneu-
monia or other serious consequences. It
not only cures croup, but when given as
soon as the croupy appears will
prevent the attack. For sale by L. Tag-
gart.

People without reverses are never suc-
cesses.

Lockjaw Prevented bySan-Cura.

My wife stepped on a rusty nail and
ran it into her foot. The foot swelled
and pained her so that she could not put
it to the floor. San-Cura Ointment
drew out a poisonous brown pus and she
is now perfectly well. Eugene McKenzie,
Plum, Pa. Druggist 25cand 50c. For
sale by R. C. Dodson.

There is no illumination in the oil of
hypocrisy.

Dizzy Spells.

Edward Ilapp, of Titusville, Pa., had
such pain in the back that he could not
do any kind of work and had such dizzy
spells that he would have to hold onto
something to keep from falling. It
seemed as if he would never stop urinat-
ing. He had been out of health for 15
years and could hardly sleep from pain in
his stomach. He says Thompson's Bar-
osma cured me, purified my blood, and
made me feel many years younger. For
sale by R. C. Dodson.

It Saved His Lest-
I'. A. Danforth ofLaGrange, Ga., suf-

fered for nix moot lis with n frightful
running sure on his lei:; hut writes that
Buckleo'fl Arnica Salvo wholly cured it
in live days. For Ulcers, Wounds, Piles
it's the best salve in the world. Cure
guaranteed. Only 25cts. Sold hy L.
Taggart drugsii^t.

Forbearance is one evidence of for-
giveness.

Working Overtime.

Eight hour laws are ignored by those
tireless, little workers?Dr. King's New
Life Fill. Millions are always at work,
night and day, curing Indigestion, Bili-
ousness, Constipation, Sick Headache
and all Stomach, Liver and Bowel troub-
les. Easy, pleasant, safe, sure, Only
25c at L. Taggart's drug store.

This would be a sad world without
sorrow.

Tragedy Averted.

"Just in the nick of time our little
boy was saved" writes Mrs. VV. Watkins
of Pleasant City, Ohio. "Pneumonia had
played sad havoc with him and a terri-
ble cough set in besides. Doctors treat-

ed him, but he grew worse every day.
at length we tried Dr. King's New Dis-
covery lor Consumption, and our darl-
ing was saved. He's uow sound, and
well.- ' Everybody ought to know, it's
the only sure cure for Coughs, Colds
and all Lung diseases. Guaranteed by L.
Taggart Druggist. Price 50c and 81.00.
Trial bottles free.

Honeyed lipa cannot overcome a

vinegar life.

More Riotß.

Disturbance of strikers are not [nearly
as grave as an individual disorder of the
system. Overwork, loss of sleep,
nervous tension will be followed by utter
collapse, unless a reliable remedy is im-
mediately employed. There's nothing so

efficient to cure disorders of the Liver or

Kidveys as Electric Bitters. It's a

wonderful tonic, and effective nervine
and the greatest all around medicine for
run down systems. It dispels Nervous-
ness, Rheumatism and Neuralgia and ex-
pels Malaria germs. Only 50c, and satis-
faction guaranteed by L. Taggart, drug-
gist-

A soft answer may be a stiffargument.

Peculiarity About Insurance.

When insurance companies grant in-
surance on life, they are particular to
have the person examined by a doctor to

ascertain if he is in sound health. They
are most particular about the analysis of
the urine for the diseases of the kidneys
?re the most fatal and so many people
have diseased kidneys without knowing
it. If there are any symptons they are
usually (even by doctors) attributed to

some other cause. Thompson's Barosma
is the safest remedy to take for it will do
good whether you have kidney trouble or

not. Thompson's Barosma gives rest to

the nerves. For sale by R. C. Dodson.

Eternal hustle is the price of success.

A Great Discovery.

Judging from the number cf perman-
ent cures that it has made Thompson's
Barosma, Kidney and Liver cure is the
greatest discovery in medical science.
Thompson's Barosma has made remark-
able cures in kidney, liver, bladder, stom-
ach and blood diseases, also palpitation of
the heart and nervousness. It is purely
vegetable and perfectly harmless. Just
the remedy for young and old. Drug-
gists, $1 per bottle, six for $5. For sale
by It. C. Dodson.

Consternation is not conversion.
Proper Treatment For Pneumonia.

Pneumonia is too dangerous a disease
for anyone to attempt to doctor himself,
although he may have the proper remed-
ies at hand. A physician should always
be called. It should be bore in mind,
however, that pneumonia always results
from a cold or from an attack of the grip,
and that by giving Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy the threatened attack of pneu-
monia may be warded off. This remedy
is also used by physicians in the treat-
ment ofpneumonia with the best results
Dr. W. J. Smith, of Sanders, Ala., who
is also a drusigist, says of it,"l have
been selling Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and prescribed it in ray pract ice
for the past six years. I use it in cases
of pneutnania and have always gotten the
best results." Sold by Jno. E. Smith,
Sterling Run.

Love needs no lexicon.

Wakeful Children.

For a long time the two year old child
of Mr. P. L. McPherson, 59 N. Tenth
St., Ilarrisburg, Pa., would sleep but
two our three hours in the early part of
the night, which made it very hard for
her parents. Her mother concluded
that the child had stomach trouble, and
gave her half of one of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets, which quiet-
ed her stomach and she slept the whole
night through. Two boxes of these
Tablets have effected a permanent cure
and she ia now well and strong. For
sale by L. Taggart. ,

Real Estate for Sale.
The Board of Trustees of the Presby-

terian Church will sell the old church
site and parsonage property at a bar-
gain. Apply to I. K. HOCKLEY, Chair-
man of the Board or J. 11. DAY, Sec
etary. 37tf

Latest Popular Music.
Miss May Gould, teacher of piano-

forte, has received a fuil line of the lat
est and most popular sheet music. All
the popular airs. Prices reasonable.

44-tf.

Sl/ervllle Items.

.Mr. Jack Ducoursey is about to IUOVO

his family to Buffalo.
Miss Gertrude Gerinond was on the

sick list one day last week.
Mr. H. C. Crawford has returned

from a trip to the Sunny South.
W. S. Kriss has returned from the

Portage. He is quite a stranger.

Mrs. J. 11. Evans is able to lie around
again, after a severe attack of the grip.

Win. L. Farrell has returned from
Buffalo . He reports a delightful trip.

The K. L. Co., of the p'aee, have quit
their log hauling, on account of poor

sleighing.
The shingle mill, at this place is about

ready to run, which will give employment
to about 50 men.

Mr. W. R. Sizer oft his place, has ac-

cepted a position in H. G. Tompkin's
store in Emporium.

The members of the M. E. church of
this place are going to have a basket
social in the near future.

Miss (Jertrude Germond the school
teacher of this place, took in the sights
at Port Allegany last Saturday.

Mr. Spencer the log scaler 1 of this
place, is about to move his family to
Hulls, Potter county, where he will scale
for E. L. Co.

Look out girls, it is rather cold weather
to bo standing in front of the Post Office
talking. We would advise you to stay
inside and you will not get cold feet.

Mr. W. D. Sprague is about to leave
for Potter county to work for H. Sunder -

lin. He says he can get the girl because
rabbits and partridges are very plentiful.

KSUBK.

Slanamahoning Items.

Plenty of high water so far this month.

Barclay Bros, are building arks for
this spring's drive.

W.L. Barclay of Laquin was in town
the first of the week.

Isaac Floyd and Norman Johnson
went to Laquin last week.

The school house at Wyside was brok-
en open Saturday night and a lot of pen-
cils aud tablets taken.

Jacob Shafer, who has been sick for
the most of the winter, is very low and
the doctors have small hopes for his re-
covery.

Postmaster Chas. Council, who has
been at the hospital, undergoing an
operation, is improving, which is pleasant
news to his friends.

A. D. Gore's house was broken into
Saturday night and bread, meat and but-
and other articles that were on the table,
with the table cover were taken.

Sherman Jameson, the Clintou couuty
desperado, it stilLiat large. lie seems to

have a good many friends who help
to 'conseal his location. He was
seen by several parties in town but none

of them said anything about it until he
had about eight hours start, and then it
was too late to capture him.

Randall Walker passed quietly away,
Wednesday morning at six o'clock. He
had been suffering with kidney and blad
der troubles over a year and his death was

looked for at most any time by hi*
friends. Deceased was 72 years old and
leaves a wife and four children. He had
two sons killed on the railroad and one
son lost a leg in the employ of the rail
road company. Mr. Walker came to

Sinnamahoning in 1852, from Owego,
N. Y., and married Miss Elenoir Wvkoft
of First Fork, and has lived near here
since that time.

DEBSE.

Letter to R. C. Dodson.
Emporium, Pa.

Dear Sir: Shuffert Hardware Co-
Hickory, N. C, bought a car-load of
paint; after selling it a few months,
found-out it measured seven pints a

"gallon."
Returned it to the maker and credited

customers with what they had lost from
short measure.

What do you think of a short-measure
paint? Don't you think it half white-
wash? Half the paints are part white-
wash.

Go by the name; Devoe lead-and zinc.
No whiting or clay in that; full-measure
besides. A gallon Devoe is worth two
of whitewash paint.

Yours truly,
F. W. DEVOE & Co.

P. S. Murry and Coppersmith sell
our paint. 14.

Do ItT o-Dny.

The time-worn injuction, ' Never put
off til to-morrow what you can do to-
day,'.' is pow generally presented -in this
form: "Do it today!" This is Jtjie terse
advice we want to give you about that
hacking cough or demoralizing cold with-
which you have been struggling tor sevo
cral days, perhaps weeks. Take somt
reliable remedy for it to-day?and let
that remedy be Dr. Boschee's German
Syrup which has been in use for over
thirty-five years. A few doses of it will
undoubtedly relieve your cough or cold,
and its continued use for a few days will
cure youcompletely. No matter how
deep-seated your cough, even if dread
consumption has attacked your lungs
German Syrup will surely effect a cure?-

as it has hone before in thouaands of ap-
parently hopeless cases of lung trouble.
New trial bottles, 25c; regular size, 75c,
At all druggists. 49-Iv.

Bargain In Books.
A complete set ofßrittanica Ency-

clopaedia,consisting of thirty volumes
nmt key. Are all new and in original
packages. Will be sold at a bargain,
Apply at PKESS office. 36tf
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We are now entering another

! year. We wish to thank our
| friends for their patronage in the
| past and-wish to say, we are now

better prepared than ever to

serve their wants. We have the
only complete line of Hardware
of all kinds in the county, and a

large force of competent plumb-
ers, who are busy all the time

t
but never too busy to give
prompt service when you are in

need of such.

Oiling
: DepoilMl

Is much better equipped than
ever, having secured the services
of a very competent tinner, who

has charge of this department.
Busy man though, he is ever
ready to advise you in this line.

A look inro this department will
convince you that the above is

correct.

All work done with dispatch

And Positively Guaranteed

I 1
' MmttPMitt.

Colds Cause Pneumonia.
One of the most remarkable cases of a

cold, deep-scatcd i n the lungs, causing
pneumonia, is that of Mrs. (jertrudo K.
Fenner, Marion, Ind., who was entirely
cured by the use of One Minute Cough i
Cure. Shesays: "The coughing anil
straining so weakened me that Iran j
down in weight from 148 to pounds. 1 I
tried a number of remedies to no avail'
until Iused On.: Minute Cough Cure.
Four bottles of this wonderful j
remedy cured rne entirely of the J
cough, strengthened my lungs and re- i
stored me to my normal weight, health j
and strength." Sold by R. C. Dodson.

Do You Want Strength?

Ifyou want to increase your strength |
you must add to and not take from the :
physical. In other words, the food that
you eat must be digested, assimilated and
appropiiated by the nerves, blood and
tissues before being expelled from the in-
testines. Kodol Dyspepsi.i Cure adds to
the physical. It gives strength to and
builds up strength in the human system.
It is pleasant to the taste and palatable,
and the only combination of digestants
that will digest the food and enable the
system to appropriate all ofits health and
strength-giving qualities. Sold by R. C.
Dodson.

Warning.
Allpersons are hereby forbidden from

trespassing upon the property of this
Company without a permit from this
office, or the Superintendanb at the
works.

KEYSTONE POWDEK MFG. CO.
Emporium, Pa., August Ist, 1903.

24-tf.

The Place to Bny Cheap S

) J. F. PARSONS' ?

SEND us
A cow, m
Steer, Bull or Horse
hide, Calf skin, Dog EBjK3^
skin, or any other kind
of hide or skin, and let Qnß|
us tan it with the hair
on, soft, light, odorless luajp^H
and moth-proof, for robe,
rug, coat or gloves. ||^H|||

But first get our Catalogue, ajHT
livingprices, and our shipping _j
tags and instruction!, so as to
?void mistakes. We also buy
raw furs and ginaeng.

THE CROSBY FRISIAN FUR COMPANY,
116 Mill Street, Rochester. N. Y.

$33 to the Pacific
Coast

From Chicago, every day in March and April,
1904. Only $33 Chicago to San Francisco, Los
Angeles, Portland, Seattle, Tacoma,and many

other points on the Pacific Coast. Low rates
to hundreds of other points. Choice of routes if

you select the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway.

Tickets good in tourist sleeping cars. Rate

for double berth, Chicago to California, only

$7. Write to-day for complete information.
I

JOHN R. POTT, Room D, Park Building,
District Passenger Agent. PITTSBURG, PA.
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I Fall aad Winter Woolens J
| Have Just Arrived.

1 lam now ready to please the public, having |{
ro just moved my Tailor Shop over the Express u

ifl office, in order to cut down expenses. I can u
S now make clothes much cheaper than they can 0
"J be made any where in this section. I employ 3
G! only first-class workmen and invite the public g
Cj to call and inspect my stock. a

$ REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE. [{

Sin
I C

I J. L. FOBERT. |
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